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THEFTS OF GENTLEMEN.

In addressing Sherwood, alias
"Captain McCook," on Friday in the
district court, Judge Ellis told him
that he was to bo partially excused

'lor stealing fCOO from Pendleton peo
pie, on the ground that he was ai
parently a gentleman, and was led
astray. Sherwood was sentenced to
three and one-hal- f years in the state
prison. At the same session of court
the judge sentenced a boy to two
and one-hal- f years in the state prison
for stealing a watch and chain, with
a more severe lecture for the boy
than for the man. The judge was
absolutely conscientious in his acts
here referred to, and did what he
thought best. It Is merely interest-
ing to comment briefly upon the sug
gestion that gentlemen do not steal
and defraud their fellows.

It appears to the East Oreconian
that Captain McCook did not receive
a sentence of sufficient severity if his
offense be compared with that of the
boy. The boy is not excusable. Any
boy eighteen years of age knows bet
ten than to steal. This must be ad
mitted. But, if a boy of eighteen re

1mam two and one-hal- f years in the
penitentiary for stealing a watch
and chain, then a man like Sherwood
suouid receive more than three and
one-hal- f years of imprisonment for
scheming for weeks to defraud peo
pie who placed confidence in him,
auu received him in a friendly man
nor as a comppanion.

There is a dlscrepency somewhere
. n.u oomcura oi auer'vood was

rlflit orwl 1-- o-v me uuj-- a sentence was
wrong, or the hoy's wns wrong and
that of Sherwood was too short, or
uoui were wrong. Sherwood vinlnto.i
the law of God and man in almost
every mauner that he could, so far as
cuuae iaws relate to stealing. He
uucieu to the crime of taking what did
not belong to him that of violating
the law of hospitality, for he was re- -

ceivetl here to some extent socially.
Sherwood was not a gentleman.

Gentlemen do not steal. Gentlemen
do not violate the confidence of their
friends. Gentlemen do not scheme
throughout weeks and weeks to de-
fraud their fellows. Gentlemen do
not lie. Gentlemen are honorable,
and when a man Is seen in the pris-
oners dock as a self-co- eased crim-
inal, you may rest assured that hehas not about him enough of thequalities of a gentleman to supply
the nature of one of the Lllliputs told

in uuuiver's Travels.

COMPULSORY VOTING.

Judge Lowell, in his address before
the students of Whitman college, last
Monday, said that, to effect certain
rerorms in the national suffrage, it
mibiu at some future time be necessary to have comnulsnrv ,rti
There is meat in this suggestion. It
aims at a condition that should beenangea. While compulsory voting

m.t ue tne eventual remedy for
u.H iciiiargy of voters, sometimes Itaeems to thoughtful men that In noother way may the bettor elementsof our citizenship be awakened to asense of their duties.

It Is strange to witness the apathyof some men towards the question ofpolitics. Men of personal faithful-nes- s

in other respects will ignore
utterljr evorythlng pretalnlng to party
ffalre, and permit dealgnlng politl-- i

on which the nutnUor of legal voters

and He c.ol!"t0( ? pctltions and ordors for
. . -- le initiative ami lor tne reroreuumnn Itn n nnllMrt Hull IiIiIm rr n nl nn- nitf Ic au..u uL.uw.ub iu u.u.,.k nnd the subn)Itting tills

that needed annihilation. It would
he better woro more such Instances
to occur In our republic.

"FIXING ISSUES."

Uited States Senator William A.
Clark, of Montana, has been proposed
for the leadership of the democratic
party in the coming campaign. Let
democrats read Senator Clark's idea
of statesmanship:

"The issues are yet fixed."
"Fixing" issues has always been

Senator Clark's strong suit. He Is
probably one of the most accom
plished fixers in the country. He is a
fixer from the town called Fixerville,
from which came all expert fixers.
He is deau of the college of fixers.
He is a past master of the fixing art,
and centainly if fixing things be the
desideratum, Senator Clark should
he selected as the national chairman.
Senator Clark's methods are expen-

sive, however, and might cost much
money, more than is usually spent
In democratic campaigns.

There is only one weakness in his
policy, and that is that Issues "fix"
themselves, the people of the United
States being the determining power
in saying what it is that they are con
cerned for In a political way.

AN AFFIRMATIVE CAMPAIGN.

The present weakness of the demo'
cratic position is that it Is negative.
This makes the democratic party a
party of objectionlsts merely, and the
American people do not take to
'kickers." It is tiresome to be only
forninst the government." Some

positive affirmations are desired by
most members of that party.

"I object" is less effective than "1
believe," as an expression of party
faith. Therefore, let the democracy
sift out the Issues before the coun
try, and formulate a statement of po-

litical belief that will tell to the na-
tion exactly what organization
desires to do, and then let men be
named who will stand for positive ef-
fort to place in effect those desires.

For instance, most people are
weary of a program with reference to
the Philippines that contemplates for
ever objecting to what republican
party leaders propose and attempt to
accomplish. The national democracy
must tell us affirmatively what it
wants and will do with islands.
and then the intelligent voter can
makes his decision as to how his bal
lot will be cast.

AN AMENDMENT.

The proposed dironr
amendment is as follows;

Section 1 of Article tv nr- - - - .ustitutlon of the state of Oregon shall
u ana is amended to read as

follows:
Section 2 The leirislntlvn nfwity of the state shnll ha-- iu alegislative assnmlllv nnnal-- o

House of renresenrn'Mvne nn,i

legislation

- i..it n neirate, nut the people reserve to them-selves the power to propose laws and
amendments of the COllFttiritrinn nn.l
to enact or reject at polls any act

J 'S
morn

per the legal voters shall berequired to nronosn 1...
sucn petition, and nvorv cur.).' ' 'i. iot.tiuushall Include the full of themeasure so proposed. Initatlve peti-tion- s

shall be filed with ti.n o0.v.. HVVIUlUllOf StatO not less tlinn fr, i.- ....... mm UIUUIUSbefore the election at they are
" "v UlKU- - on. Tne second power istne and it mnv 1,0 ,i

ed (except as to laws necessary for... luuuemuiB preservation of thepublic peace, health or safety), eitherey petition, slimed hv ti I'o nnt a..iof the legal voters, or by the legisla-
tive assembly ns ntr.
acted. Referendum petitions shall1
be filed with the secretary of state'not than 90 days after the final I

adjournment of the session of the leg-- 1islativo assembly passed themeasure which the referendum isdemanded. The of the gov-- 1ornor shall not nvtnn.i I

refers t0 the peoplT All cl 0 ,
of the slate shall be held at c

nini general olonti
il'Q genei-a- l leirlslntivn' I

. . . . 11ure referred to nonnin at.oti ....
"I1U "ecome a when It is

.ijiiuuveti ny n mnfrir tv nf tt,
cast thoreon, and not otherwise. TheDijiu ui an uiiiR sltnll hn- - n ti
acted by the people of the state olOrtsmi " This section nhmi ,

to rlnnrlvo n .
the legislative assembly of the right

7i,r.iVr auy measure. Thenumber nf vni. ....
t'' e Of the Bllnrnmo nn,.- -i .1 J

lar election last : th"
of any notltion fnr h ii.il.n"Dg8
for tho roferedum shall be the basis

tne iu biku sucn petition snuu

nct amend

not

the

the

the

nereby

the

inent until legislation shnll ho nro-- l

vided therefor. j

Adopted by the house January 27,
1IU.

E. V. CARTER,
Speaker of the House

Concurred in by the senate, Feb
ruary 2, 1S99.

T. C. TAYLOR.
President of the Senate.

Approved Februnry C, 1899.
T. T. GEEK. Governor.

AN OBJECT LESSON.

There is a strong demnnd for a
primary law in Oregon, and the next
legislature is liable to pass one.
While they nre at It. thev ntlrrht ns
well give the neonle a direct vnlni
111 tne nomination of candidates. That)
is the law nf mtinv RtntoK nnil ilnns
away with the log-rollin- g and trading
and corruption growing out of the i

present system.
We print below a list of the aspi-- j

rats for nomination in this state and
county. Under direct nomination such )

a list on the Australian plan would
ue submitted to each voter at the pri-
mary, and each rentihlicnn would
make his mark to indicate his choice
among the candidates

All the county committee would
have to do would be to meet and
count the returns from each precinct,
anu declare the choice of the voters
lor eacn office.
senator down to

Direct nominati

isiiks,
are

the
the &2soplan, and

party harmony as each
feels he has submitted his
to the of fellow

Here is the list eanh
would be asked to ehnnsp fmm h
direct primary election.

only

other names would bo added to
choose from. Each
be as apt to choose the right man as
any delegate, and there would be lit- -

tie or no room for
A official would, under direct

appeal directly to the people
to be returned to office, on his record,
instead of having to make his peace
with the Salem

SOME

We most but firmlv,
beg to differ with the Mar-
tin A. Knapp, chairman of the Inter-
state "No
man," he declared in a board of edu-
cation lecture at Cooper Union,

in thtrK- -

jears witnout gross upon
his

There are few men
iu una country wno are credited withthis the
01 SlUU.iuu.UUO in thirfv 0111
IU UUr IO.UUU.UUU Tinmilr. t lllra
who have done it: in tim novt tt,i,.years there will rfnnhHoae n
may who will do it But the

paucity of the brood at pres.
Ont OUEht to mnlro no- o- r r
Knapp to point them Having
(lone SO is he nrfinnrofl in ui.i,stn.n...
his that every one ofthese men has built up his fortuneon a of on
u a luuuw-men- ? other words, areall of these men guilty of injustice
and fraud, what else does "imposi- -
c.uu mean.-- iortune or 100,000 000
acquired in thirty years means the

of only about $3,300 600 ayear on an average. Lots of men aredoing as well as that A
havo mai,e fromto during the pastyear. Are thev all "I

This is a rather serious charge bj
xiunorauie Martin A. Knann. Tnof the assembly. The first a" no one of 'our one-hun--

tVi lue l,eoni the will feel called unonand not timn tO holdni..t,f
cent of

nnv mi9.nn

text

which

more

which
on

thn
Jaw

in

him nnrsnnnllrr ....
words. They all well af-.or- d

to Ignore the charge, perhaps.But that makes It none the less
that a public officer shouldpermi: himself to speak so
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b. With
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total baldness held
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ULOERS in many other ulcers
sores, rcsemuiHiicc iuvra
VniunoiC IOSI it uiui-a-a iu

the sore with washes and salves, because the germs of Cancer that arc multi-
plying in the blood nnd the new Cancer cells which are constantly develop-

ing keep up the and discharge, and at last sharp shooting pains
announce the approach of the eating and sloughing stage, and n hideous,
sickening cancerous sore begins its
flnetrnrtive work Iu February, 1800, I Jioticott a small

lump on juy lower lip. The dootor
Iso ulcer or sore exist with- - terlzod it but anothor canto and broke

out some predisposing internal cause into an open sore. I bugim to take
that hns the blood, and the S. S. s. and after 1 hod taktm soven bot- -

tIes plBC0 liet4lctl entirely and nofile fester- -oropen Uiscliarging nicer, BlRag of tliBoaso have boon Bean
mg sore the lip, cheek or other Bince, w. P. Brown, S. C.
part of the bodv will continue to
spread nnd eat deeper into the flesh unless the blood and the
Cancer germs or morbid matter from the circulation.

S. S. S. cleanses the blood of all decaying effete matter. It has great
antidotal and purifying properties that soon destroy the genus and poisons
nnd restore the blood its natural And when pure blood

1 j . 1carneu 10 uiccr jicuiuig jjiutcaa
the discharge ceases and the place

skin forms. is a
containing

liiinnrnls descrintion.
you have an ulcer or chronic sore any kind, write us about it, medi-

cal advice will cost you Books on Cancer and other diseases
the blood will sent free. THE SWIFT CO., Atlanta, Ga.
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Planing Mill
and...

Lumber Ya
Buy tlieir stock by the several
carload lots therefore,
get the the cash
discounts, which enables
them to sell at a very narrow
margin.

IF YOU NEED . . .

I Lumber, Bcilding Paper
Lime, cement, Brick
Sand, Terra Cotta Pipe
or anything in this line
get oar prices.

Pendleton Waning Mill Mil
- Lumber Yard
R. FORSTER, Proprietor

"I would as soon thhik of dolncbusiness without clerks as withoutadvertis nff. John Wanamaker.
5. 1 !e statement of one ofadvertising." John Wanamaker.the greatest merchants on the faceAnother statement Is: "Sews- -

sultful compared to price than
"voHd''tller ndvcrt'nB in the
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Good Beer..

When you drink

pilsni
BEER.

Guaranteed not
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dizziness

Ask for it.
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